<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Screw Fastening Device</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>- <strong>TECHELP RT-1050</strong>&lt;br&gt;Max Torque: 18kgf.cm&lt;br&gt;Working Voltage: AC 110V/60Hz &amp; 220V/50Hz&lt;br&gt;Air Pressure: 5.5(±0.5)kg/cm²&lt;br&gt;Fastening Mode: Auto screw feeding, manual screw fastening&lt;br&gt;Feeding Mode: feeding by rail&lt;br&gt;Fastening Frequency: 50pcs/min&lt;br&gt;Applicable Screw: M2.6-M5.0&lt;br&gt;Dimension: 380<em>240</em>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Screw Fastening Device</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>- <strong>TECHELP HAM-1050S F</strong>&lt;br&gt;Max Torque: 18kgf.cm&lt;br&gt;Working Voltage: AC 110V/60Hz &amp; 220V/50Hz&lt;br&gt;Air Pressure: 5.5(±0.5)kg/cm²&lt;br&gt;Feeding Mode: Push-to-start&lt;br&gt;Screw Feeding Mode: Pressured air blowing&lt;br&gt;Applicable Screw: M2.0-M3.0&lt;br&gt;Dimension: 300<em>240</em>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Screwdriver</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>- <strong>TECHELP TL-3000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Output torque range: 0.5-2.5(kgf-cm)&lt;br&gt;Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment&lt;br&gt;Torque Accuracy: ±5%&lt;br&gt;Rotation speed (no load): 680/24V, 1000/30V&lt;br&gt;Bit type: Ø4&lt;br&gt;Applicable adaptor: CLT-50S, CLT-50 &amp; CLT-100&lt;br&gt;Fit screw size: 1.0-2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Screwdriver</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>- <strong>TECHELP TL-4000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Output torque range: 1.0-5.5(kgf-cm)&lt;br&gt;Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment&lt;br&gt;Torque Accuracy: ±5%&lt;br&gt;Rotation speed (no load): 680/24V, 1000/30V&lt;br&gt;Bit type: Ø4&lt;br&gt;Applicable adaptor: CLT-50S, CLT-50 &amp; CLT-100&lt;br&gt;Fit screw size: 1.4-2.6&lt;br&gt;Length: 210mm&lt;br&gt;Weight: 0.31kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Screwdriver</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>- <strong>TECHELP TL-5000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Output torque range: 2.0-12.0(kgf-cm)&lt;br&gt;Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment&lt;br&gt;Torque Accuracy: ±5%&lt;br&gt;Rotation speed (no load): 890/24V, 1200/30V&lt;br&gt;Bit type: Ø5&lt;br&gt;Applicable adaptor: CLT-50 &amp; CLT-100&lt;br&gt;Fit screw size: 2.0-3.0&lt;br&gt;Length: 210mm&lt;br&gt;Weight: 0.31kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Screwdriver</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>- <strong>TECHELP TL-6000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Output torque range: 2.5-16.0(kgf-cm)&lt;br&gt;Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment&lt;br&gt;Torque Accuracy: ±5%&lt;br&gt;Rotation speed (no load): 600/24V, 1000/30V&lt;br&gt;Bit type: Ø5&lt;br&gt;Applicable adaptor: CLT-50 &amp; CLT-100&lt;br&gt;Fit screw size: 2.0-4.0&lt;br&gt;Length: 210mm&lt;br&gt;Weight: 0.31kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model#</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Electric Screwdriver | ![Image](image1.png) | → Output torque range: 2.0-20.0(kgf-cm)  
→ Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment  
→ Torque Accuracy: ±5%  
→ Rotation speed (no load): 550/24V, 760/30V  
→ Bit type: φ5  
→ Applicable adaptor: CLT-50  
→ Fit screw size: 2.0-5.0  
→ Length: 210mm  
→ Weight: 0.31kg  
→ Without Carbon Brush |
| TECHELP TL-6500 | ![Image](image2.png) | → Output torque range: 0.2-1.5(kgf-cm)  
→ Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment  
→ Torque Accuracy: ±5%  
→ Rotation speed (no load): 490/24V, 680/30V  
→ Bit type: φ4  
→ Applicable adaptor: CLT-50S, CLT-50 & CLT-100  
→ Fit screw size: 1.0-1.7  
→ Length: 166mm  
→ Without Carbon Brush |
| Electric Screwdriver | ![Image](image3.png) | → Output torque range: 1.0-5.5(kgf-cm)  
→ Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment  
→ Torque Accuracy: ±5%  
→ Bit type: φ4 & φ5  
→ Applicable adaptor: CLT-50 & CLT-100  
→ Fit screw size: M1.4-M2.6  
→ Length: 210mm  
→ Weight: 0.31kg  
→ Without Carbon Brush |
| TECHELP BL-4000 | ![Image](image4.png) | → Output torque range: 2.0-12.0(kgf-cm)  
→ Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment  
→ Torque Accuracy: ±5%  
→ Bit type: φ4 & φ5  
→ Applicable adaptor: CLT-50 & CLT-100  
→ Fit screw size: M2.0-M3.0  
→ Length: 210mm  
→ Weight: 0.31kg  
→ Without Carbon Brush |
| Brushless Electric Screwdriver | ![Image](image5.png) | → Output torque range: 2.5-16.0(kgf-cm)  
→ Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment  
→ Torque Accuracy: ±5%  
→ Bit type: φ4 & φ5  
→ Applicable adaptor: CLT-50 & CLT-100  
→ Fit screw size: M2.0-M4.0  
→ Length: 210mm  
→ Weight: 0.31kg  
→ Without Carbon Brush |
| TECHELP BL-5000 | ![Image](image6.png) | → Output torque range: 2.0-20.0(kgf-cm)  
→ Torque adjustment: Stepless adjustment  
→ Torque Accuracy: ±5%  
→ Bit type: φ4 & φ5  
→ Applicable adaptor: CLT-50 & CLT-100  
→ Fit screw size: M2.0-M5.0  
→ Length: 210mm  
→ Weight: 0.31kg  
→ Without Carbon Brush |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DC Power Supply** | ![Image](image1.png) | | → Working Voltage: 110V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz  
→ Output Voltage: 24V/30V  
→ Power: 48W  
→ Dimension: 105(W)X185(D)X91(H)mm  
→ Weight: 2.7KG  
→ Working Voltage: 110V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz  
→ Power: 60W  
→ Dimension (mm): 88*210*52(H) mm  
→ Weight: 830g  
→ Works for CL-2000, CL-3000, CL-4000, CL-6000, CL-6500, CL-7000, α-4500 and α-6500 |
| **Spring Balancer** | ![Image](image2.png) | | → Capacity: 0.6~1.5kg  
→ Weight: 0.52kg  
→ Travel: 1.4m  
→ Rope Option: Cable / Nylon  
→ Rope Dia.: 2.5mm  
→ Q'ty/Carton: 40 pcs  
→ G.W./ Carton: 21.0kg |
| SEAL SB-1200 | ![Image](image3.png) | | → Capacity: 1.0~2.0kg  
→ Weight: 0.53kg  
→ Travel: 1.4m  
→ Rope Option: Cable / Nylon  
→ Rope Dia.: 2.5mm  
→ Q'ty/Carton: 40 pcs  
→ G.W./ Carton: 21.0kg |
| SEAL SB-2000 | ![Image](image4.png) | | → Capacity: 1.5~3.0kg  
→ Weight: 0.76kg  
→ Travel: 1.4m  
→ Rope Option: Cable / Nylon  
→ Rope Dia.: 2.5mm  
→ Q'ty/Carton: 40 pcs  
→ G.W./ Carton: 22.5kg |
| SEAL SB-3000 | ![Image](image5.png) | | → Capacity: 3.0~5.0kg  
→ Weight: 0.81kg  
→ Travel: 1.5m  
→ Rope Option: Cable  
→ Rope Dia.: 3.2mm  
→ Q'ty/Carton: 30 pcs  
→ G.W./ Carton: 24.1kg |
| **Automatic Screw Counter** | ![Image](image6.png) | | → Screw counter can display from 1 to 9999  
→ Two kinds of signal input ports can connect to the ports of different 50 series power supply.  
→ Buzzer sounds when last a screw is fastened.  
→ After the fastening operation for last a work piece is ended, screw counter resets automatically and continues the next round operation.  
→ Count timer prevents same a screw from double counting for fastening operation.  
→ Adjusting counting time depends on whether the fastening operation is easy or difficult. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Automatic Screw Feeder** |       |       | → Power Source: 110V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz  
→ Protection & Recovery Circuit: Motor overload stop. Protection circuit for reverse power connection  
→ Dimension: 123(W)x181(D)x145(H)  
→ Weight(including rail): from M1.0 to M3.0  
→ Applicable Screw Length (under head): Up to 20mm  
→ Scooping Chamber Capacity: 80cc  
→ Screw counting function is optional |
| FEEDMAT NSB3.0M      |       |       | → Applicable Screw: M1.0-M5.0  
→ Output Speed: 2 screws/second  
→ Input Voltage: DC 12V/550mA  
→ Dimensions: 180*125*150mm (L*W*H)  
→ Net Weight: 2.5KG  
→ Accessories: Operational Manual; DC power supply (input: 180-220V; output: DC12V); Hexagonal Wrench |
| **Torque Meter**     |       |       | → Measuring Range: 0.15-10 (kgf•cm)  
→ Accuracy: Up to ± 0.5 % (F.S.)  
→ Measuring modes: track, peak; first peak  
→ Dimensions(mm): 230(W)x123(D)x65(H)  
→ Weight: 1.8kg  
→ Battery pack (charging time): five 1.2V NiMH cells 1200mA (6 hours)  
→ Continuous running time on a full charge: 8 hours  
→ Power Input: AC 120V or 220V-240V  
→ Power Output: DC 7.25V 120mA |
| TECHELP HP-10        |       |       | → Measuring Range: 0.75-50 (kgf•cm)  
→ Accuracy: Up to ± 0.5 % (F.S.)  
→ Measuring modes: track, peak; first peak  
→ Dimensions(mm): 230(W)x123(D)x65(H)  
→ Weight: 1.8kg  
→ Battery pack (charging time): five 1.2V NiMH cells 1200mA (6 hours)  
→ Continuous running time on a full charge: 8 hours  
→ Power Input: AC 120V or 220V-240V  
→ Power Output: DC 7.25V 120Ma |
| TECHELP HP-50        |       |       | → Measuring Range: 1.5-100 (kgf•cm)  
→ Accuracy: Up to ± 0.5 % (F.S.)  
→ Measuring modes: track, peak; first peak  
→ Dimensions(mm): 230(W)x123(D)x65(H)  
→ Weight: 1.8kg  
→ Battery pack (charging time): five 1.2V NiMH cells 1200mA (6 hours)  
→ Continuous running time on a full charge: 8 hours  
→ Power Input: AC 120V or 220V-240V  
→ Power Output: DC 7.25V 120mA |
## Other Machinery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Label Remover          | ![Image](label-remover.png) | → Label length: 5-150mm  
→ Label width: 6-110mm  
→ Internal Diameter for roller: ≥Ø025mm  
→ External Diameter for roller: ≤Ø150mm  
→ Working Speed: (1-8) m/min  
→ Dimensions: L250×W200×H300 (mm)  
→ Supply Voltage: 110V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz |
| TECHELP TP-0701        |       |                                                                                                                                              |
| Spring Separator       | ![Image](spring-separator.png) | → Application Range: Screw Type Spring  
→ External Diameter: 2-12mm  
→ Length: 2-20mm  
→ Wire Diameter: 0.45-1.5mm  
→ AC Power: 110V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz |
| TECHELP TL-0212        |       |                                                                                                                                              |
| Automatic Tape Dispenser | ![Image](automatic-tape-dispenser.png) | → Consumption Power: 18W  
→ Voltage: 220V/50Hz or 110/60Hz  
→ Output voltage: AC24V  
→ Tape Width: 7-50mm  
→ Cutting length range: 20-999mm±1mm  
→ Applicable for the tape with diameter: 75mm/32mm/25mm.  
→ Dimension: 137(W)*218(D)*150(H)mm  
→ Weight: 2.4KG. |
| M-1000                 |       |                                                                                                                                              |
| Automatic Tape Dispenser | ![Image](automatic-tape-dispenser.png) | → Consumption Power: 18W  
→ Voltage: 220V/50Hz or 110/60Hz  
→ Output voltage: AC24V  
→ Tape Width: 7-50mm  
→ Cutting length range: 5-999mm±1mm  
→ Applicable for the tape with diameter: 75mm/32mm/25mm.  
→ Dimension: 137(W)*218(D)*150(H)mm  
→ Weight: 2.4KG. |
| M-1000S                |       |                                                                                                                                              |
| Automatic Tape Dispenser | ![Image](automatic-tape-dispenser.png) | → Input Voltage: 110V/60Hz or 220V/50Hz  
→ Power: 180W  
→ Tape Width: 7-50MM  
→ Cutting length range: 20~990MM  
→ Internal Diameters: 25, 32, 75MM  
→ Weight: 2.8KG  
→ Applicable Tapes: Gum Paper, Tape, Rubberized Fabric, Film and Heat Shrinkable Tube. |
| ZCUT-2                 |       |                                                                                                                                              |

For More information, please contact:
Mr. Edgar Zhong
Email: edgarzhong@ccb-tec.com or zhonghua@etw.com.cn    Skype: edgarzhong
Mobile: 86 13808852021   Tel: 86-755-26715699  Fax: 86-755-26715611